
Liverpool, 2 Gill Avenue
Prime Corner Position in CBD!

Located within Liverpool Central Business Centre is this rare Zoned R4 High
Density Residential 1,368sqm* block walking distance to Westfields, Flowerdale
Shopping Centre, Hospital, schools, public transport and close access to M5/M7
Motorways.

Currently practising as a successful Veterinarian and Animal Boarding Hospital,
this opportunity arouses to much more uses including Dual occupancy housing
or residential apartments (S.T.C.A).

This property features;
- Reception area
- Private meeting room
- 6 Consulting rooms
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- Operating theatre
- Kitchen and separate bathroom
- 3 storage areas
- Undercover parking and additional car spaces suitable for up to 10 additional
cars

This property also boasts a well-maintained brick home and features the
following comforts;
- Four good sized bedrooms
- Well-appointed kitchen
- Formal lounge & dining room
- Tiled bathroom with separate toilet
- Spacious balcony
- Amenities for second dwelling (S.T.C.A)

Very rarely does this opportunity arise, be quick to avoid disappointment!

Auction: Saturday 14th of August at 11:30am
To be held via Zoom - Contact our office to register.

Disclaimer: The above information has been furnished to LJ Hooker Leppington
by the vendor/vendors legal representative. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate, and do not have any belief one way or the other in
its accuracy. LJ Hooker Leppington do not accept any responsibility to any
person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties
should make and rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or
not this information is, in fact, accurate.
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